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THE APPSICATIQN OF SYSTEM D'JEWAMPCS TECHNIQUES 
TO WAR GAME PIIODBLZNG 
Mr. G. Vineent Amico 
ABSTRACT 
Military War ~aming has developed from- the chess-like 
games to the elaborate computer simulations of today, 
using high-speed, general-purpose, digital computers. 
This Research Report will briefly review modern war-game 
developments with emphasis on real-t h e  training systems. 
The application of system dynam&cs techniques' developed 
by Jay W. Forrester to war-game modeling is explored. A 
Results indicate that the system dynamics modeling 
technique is a powerful and effective tool. However, 
I 
the -n&o language could be substantially improved by 
a more powerful iogical statement capability. 
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The use of war gaming as a technique for t r a i n i n g  
3 
military o f f i c e r s  has experienced varying degrees  of 
emphasis through the .years .  The growth i n  the complexity 
d 
o'f the war game has e s s e n t i a l l y  p a r a l l e l e d  the development 
, 
. - 
i n  t h e  materiel of warfare. The i n t roduc t ion  of economic, 
* 
la rge-sca le  computing systems and the'development of  high-- 
leve1,user-oriented languages now permits  the app l i ca t i on  
of these advances i n  technology t o  the r e a L t i m e , i n t e r -  9 
act ive ,  war-game- o r i e n t e d  t r a i n i n g  device.  With the @ 
computing system technology ava i l ab l e ,  the a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
combat asr a closed- loop i n £  ormation feedback system 
became very a t t r a c t i v e  t o  me,especia l ly  after 25 yea r s  
of involvement i n  the development of t r a i n i n g  devices. 
T h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  f u r t h e r  supported by the c u r r e n t  i n t e r e s t  
i n  war gaming devices wi th in  the Army and the Navy. 
iii 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In  recen t  years both m i l i t a r y  and s c i e n t i f i c  expe r t s  
have uqed a v a r i e t y  of techniques t o  assist i n  f inding 
so lu t ions  t o  the d i f f i c y l t  problems that face m i l i t a r y  
- 4 
decis ion makers (reference 1) . The increas ing ly  complex 
m i l i t a r y  dec is ion  making process can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the 
increased speed of veh ic les  and t h e  complexity of modern 
weapons, the v a r i e t y  0.f sensors which are used t o  dgtect 
and localize the opponent, and, f inal ly,  the computei complex 
which i s  used t o  process and evaluate sensor data and 
units i n  a matter of seconds. Although t h e  m i l i t a r y  
decis ion maker has many aids available t o  h i m ,  the f i n a l  
decis ion s t i l l  r e s t s  w i t h  him. The i n a b i l i t y  of the 
m i l i t a r y  profess iona ls  t o  practice these complex s k i l l s  
in time of  peace leads t o  the development of war gaming 
(reference 2 )  . 
I n  th is  research report the h i s t o r i c a l  development of 
war gaming w i l l  be briefly t raced.  The w a r  gaming systems 
p r i n c i p a l l y  oriented t o  t r a i n  m i l i t a r y  officers will be 
- 4 . 
reviewed. The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e ' l a b o r a t o q "  
. 7, 
simulat ion s t u d i e s  and the r igorous  concept of the 
theory,of games to the t ra in ing-or iented war gaming w i l l  
d 
be invest igated.  Final ly ,  the appl ica t ion  of system 
. - 
dynamics concepts t o  war-game modeling w i l l  be developed. 
A s impl i f ied  model w i l l  be implemented by means of a 
Dynamo program t o  demonstrate f e a s i b i l i t y .  
The premise that war gaming i s  i n  r e a l i t y  a continu- 
v 
ous dynamic system with  information feedback and decis ion 
making w i l l  extend the modeling techniques which For re s t e r  
s 
-.CI-.- --- - - -  - - 
- .  -- - - - -  A _ -  .-.- _ __._ . - a - n  . . - wor 1.d -- @ yn3f~!&w-~~~ - - $0.- - 
- 
include t h e i r  use f o r  war gaming (reference 3) .  
CHAPTER I1 
HISTORY OF WAR GAMING' - 
Modern war gaming has evolved along w i t h  the develop- 
ment OF game theory pperat ions  research and high-speed 
d i g i t a l  computers. The developments of the e a r l y  nine- 
- - 
t een th  century w i l l  be b r i e f l y  t raced  through cur ren t  
--.war-game --. a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  i s  not  surpr i s ing  t o  f ind  t h a t  
progress i n  the evolut ion of war gaming was slow through 
the nineteenth  and f i r s t  half of t h e  t w e n t i e t y  centyr ies .  
The war-gaming techniques expanded along with t h e  ' 
burgeoning technologies of the second h a l f  of the 
e-went5.eth century. - 
-- 
Early Developments 
The modern concept of w a r  gaming i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  von 
Reisswitz Jr. In  1824 von Reisswitz introduced map-like 
charts and adapted the game to ac tua l  m i l i t a v  'operations 
( reference 4) .  Pr ior  to that time war gaming retained 
many of  the features of chess and, l a t e r ,  of war chess, 
which i s  the foundation of modern war gaming. Although 
von R e i s s w i t z . ' ~  game was i n i t i a l l y  received with enthu- 
. siasm, it d i d  no t  retain i ts  i n i t i a l  populari ty.  The game 
required numerous and spec ia l  rules. As a r e s u l t  t he  
game was complicated and t i m e  consuming' (reference 4 ) .  
7 
The next  major advance i n  war-game technology took place 
i n  1876 when Colonel.von Verdy de Vernois ca l l ed  f o r  a 
free conduct of t h e  game based on modern s t r a t e g y  and 
. - 
t a c t i c s .  As a r e s u l t  of  th i s  s impl i f ica t ion ,  t h e  w a r  
game became one of the p r inc ipa l  methods of teaching 
m i l i t a r y  t a c t i c s  (reference 4 ) .  This l ed  t o  t h e  c lass -  
i f i c a t i o n  of war games, i n t o  r i g i d  or f r e e  Kriegspie5. 
Games played w i t h  a s p e c i f i c  s e t  of r u l e s  w e r e  c a l l e d  
"Rigid Kriegspie l ,  " w h i l e  games i n  which the umpire had 
~=~%-,~-~=-~-&-1-+--~ 4 $q*+ y-5 -!-J-p&*& ~f -2ctihns 
(such a s  gun f i r e  ) , based upon h i s  experience, were 
c a l l e d  "Free Kriegspie l  . " 
Major W e  R. Livermore of the U. S. , A m y  Corps of 
Engineers made a major cont r ibu t ion  t o  war gaming. The 
war game he developed was based pr imar i ly  on t h e  work of 
von Tschischwitz (reference 4) .  Major Livermore identi- 
f ies  some of the p r i n c i p a l  var iab les  i n  the land-cambat 
war game. He  developed standards for var iab les ,  such as 
casua l ty  rates, t roop  movement, and f i r e  rates. The 
f a c t o r s  which inf luence these rates, such as the f i r i n g *  
> Y 
r range, t e r r a i n  fea tures ,  and the circumstances influencing 
rate of fire, w e r e  considered in ~ivermore's game..  he 
7 * 
outcomes of chance and probabilistic events were deter- 
mined by the- casting. of dice. Livermore ' s  game was 
considered in the Rigid* Xriegspiel class (reference 4) . 
- -. 
young (reference 4) quotes Sayre as saying in h i s  book, 
Map Maneuvers and Tactical Rides: 
tt . . . Livermore I s  system is the best of 
its class, but it cannot be readily and 
intelligently used by anyone who is not 
a mathematician, and it requires, in 
order to be able to use it readily, an 
amount of special instructidn, study, 
and practice about equivalent to that 
necessary to acquire a speaking know- 
t1 - - &*-of i.oe.z.cr-.-&quagd. - 
In the last edition of his book (reference 5), Livermore 
himself recognized the effect of excessive and time- 
consuming computation in the conduct of'the game. 
As early as 1886, Lieutenant William McCarty Little 
suggested a game called the "Naval War Game. " The game 
employed blackboards and maps. Maps illustrated the 
ocean or coastal areas involved in the maneuvers. Minia- 
ture ships were utilized. Ship movement and the effects 
of firepower were determined by calculations. Little 
delivered a series of lectures on naval war. gaming at 
t 
Y 
the  Naval War College in 1888 and 1889. However, the f irst  
* 
war-game t r a i n i n g  exe rc i se  involving s tudents  was ndt 
h 1 
conducted a t  the Naval War College u n t i l  1894 
(refere.nce 2.). 1. 
7 .*? c- , .L- - . . .  j 2,.; ,; ,;,;.=. -.: ,::-~&,..c$ ..+48,*8<-. kt ' * w * v : , ;  
:,c,;.;-.;i7, ::,. I f ,  ., k r  -. ?'YJ- <4 2; $ ,.....- ,--i%-&$. &3E. !;.;p::A,. -- 
f l y  ---The Free Kr iegsp ie l  war game of  the van ~ e r d y  type 
?*< ; 
i+-->.ZJ?i. 1-h' - , 8, -. 
became popular i n  the e a r l y  twent ie th  century. This 
- t rend -- was accompanied by the p rac t i ce ' o f  using maps of 
a c t u a l  t e r r a i n .  G a m e s  of  t h i s  type w e r e  developed by 
Eisenschmidt i n  1903, Immanuel i n  1907, and Sayre i n  9 1908. 
Immanuel even accounted f o r  the delay time f o r  c o ~ u n i c a -  
t i o n s  ( re fe rence  4) . 
_C_ --- - 
- - - - - -qrhe- = ~ e F ~ + ~ - ~ ~ f ~ ~ _ t ~ 3 ~ t .  i ng two-  s idea - w a  r 
games, w h i c h  have been previously  described,  was t o  have 
either two o r  three map rooms. Two of  the rooms would 
have a map showing the d i s p o s i t i o n  of  one ' s own fo rces  
and of known opposi t ion forces.  I f  there was a' t h i r d  
room, the umpire 's room, the d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  both  fo rces  
would be shown. Commanders would then  w r i t e  their  o rders  
and pass t h e m  t o  the umpire. The umpire d i r ec t ed  the 
movements made on the maps. The r e s u l t s  of h o s t i l e  
. contac t  were decided by the umpire, based on h i s  judgment 
( reference  4) .  I n  the Rigid Kriegspiel games more 
7 
. .  
computation was required and p r o b a b i l i s t i c  devices  w e r e  
. .. 7 
used t o  determine the outcome of c e r t a i n  chance events .  
Pos t  World War I 
In the period a f t e r  yJorld War I the w a r  games w e r e  
- - 
s i m i l a r  t o  those developed by von Verdy, except f o r  up- 
d a t i n g  based on new weapons and tactics ( reference  4 ) .  
There was no r e a l  improvement i n  the war games u t i l i z e d  
nd General S t a fS  
College and the Naval W a r  College dur ing t h i s  period 
( reference  4 ) .  
. - - .  
8 - 
-t g&&:a= X-:S*- - 9:- ,: 
r -. 
Mill ing,  as c i t e d  by Young ( reference  4 ) ,  es tab l i shed  
three b a s i c  methods of conducting war games. These 
methods are: 
1. Two d i s t i n c t  s ides .  Only information normally 
ava i l ab l e  t o  a Commander of  each side i s  provided. 
2. The ac t ions  of  one Cormnander are regulated by an 
umpire. I n  e f f e c t ,  the umpire becomes the opposing 
Commander. 
3. One side i s  a ske le ton  force.  Actions are in -  
dicated  to the other s i d e  through na r r a t ion  and f i r e  * 
7 
'4 
i direct ion.  
. * 
These methods of  opera t ion  were incorpora ted  i n t o  the 
1 
des ign of t a c t i c a l  and warmgame t r a i n i n g  devices.  
A qnathematical approach t o  game theory  was developed 
by von Neumann i n  1927. . Von Neumann descr ibed a c o n f l i c t  
* * 
s i t u a t i o n  i n  w h i c h  the consequence o f  the dec i s ion  no t  
on ly  depends on the ac t i on  of the dec i s ion  maker b u t  a l s o  
on the opponent 's  a c t i o n  ( re fe rence  4 ) .  The dec i s ion  
r u l e  is c a l l e d  the "Minimax Pr inc ip le .  " Von Neumanq and 
Morganstern published an ex tens ive  mathematical d e v e l o p  
ment of game theory  ( re fe rence  6) .  
- .-- 
-. -,- . . P:t&fia.- W a r  C a ~ i n q . .  -  --.- --. 
In the past twenty yearsohigh-'speed d i g i t a l  computers 
have beeh used t o  de r ive  the best dec i s ion  t o  make i n  a 
,. . 
given t a c t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  the best equipment and weapon 
system t o  use, and the best weapon c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  
obtain for the future (reference 4). These computer run 
war  games can be classif ied as models. These pmdels are 
used t o  opt imize s t r a t e g y  of  tactics. I n  1959 John P. 
Young s t a t e d  ( re fe rence  4)  : 
I I . . . The use of the model, combined 
w i t h  the ex tens ive  amount o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
and mathematical data as input .  demand 
Y 
complex formulation by scientists and ' 
mathematicians together with the use of 
extensive computer systems.. " 
The ecanomicq- availability of powerful computer centers, 
. . 
along with the relative simplicity of programming through 
* -. 
the use of high-level language in the post 1965 era, has 
-, 
had a significant impact on the ability of military 
tacticians. and strategists to conduct war games for 
training or weapon/tactics effectiveness studies. Y 
The Department of Defense and the individual military 
services have sponsored extensive studies in w a r  gaming 
- ---- r- j-- -- 
*o- assrsc -r~  - &,&&a-jg$-?t .c;-i-++ 
or in the selection of performance requirements of new 
.J 
weapon system development. A summary of war-game 
modeling effort is contained in reference 7. 
TRAINING DEVICE AND WAR GAMING 
The war games which have been described generklly 
consisted of one- or two-sided games, regulated by an 
l *. . 
umpire. Not unlike chess; a move was made by one side 
C 
and a 'countermove made by the other side (or the umpire 
- in the case of a one-sided game). Based on the action 
---''>-. 
.--- 
taken by a commander, the results w e r e  determined, some- 
times by computation with or without chance, or sometimes 
9 
by the judgment of the umpire on the forces of the. 
# 
opposition. 
-Basic Traininq Device Desiqn 
A training device involves the simulation of a 
strategimor tactical situation for decision-making 
training purposes. Command and control centers of a 
t 
number of tactical units, e.g., ships, companies, etc., 
of a tactical commander are essentially duplicated. 
Information display devices, such as cathode ray tubes, 
status  boards, weapon status inf onnation, and communica- 
tion network data that normally would be available, 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ar t i l lery  spo t t ing .  Large, three-dimensiofial terraxn maps 
1 
y-2 4% 
are used for t h e  problem. The s h e l l  impact po in t  i s  ": -;-5"' hi 
simulatpd by . - e j ec t i ng  a puff  of smoke a t  the impact 
Location through the mag (reference 12) .  
- 
War-Game Models 
Computer games, such a s  ~ a r m o n e t t e ,  have been 
formulated ( re fe rence  13) .  This  game is  e s s e n t i a l l y  a 
mechanization of a "Rigid Kr iegsp ie l "  type war gamevand 
i s  c l a s s i f i e d  as a Monte Carlo type  of game. Another 
such computer war game i s  Maneuver and Fire Analyzer 
- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ - -  - -- - 
!MV?TR--)_- f~~-f~cnn~C~.-14_)-,--~~ possi.ble reason for t r - '  
l i m i t e d  development of Army t a c t i c a l - t y p e  war-game t r a i n i n g  
dev i ce s  i s  t h e  i nhe ren t  d i f f i c u l t y  of  modeling t h e  game 
A- . 
because of the number of t roops  and mechanized u n i t s  in-  
volved and the complexity of desc r ib ing  t h e  i n f i n i t e  
variety of  t e r r a i n  features involved i n  the problem. 
Another f a c t o r  which has probably inf luenced the s l o w  
development of land-combat war-gaming dev ices  i s  the 
difficulty of  s imula t ing  the data i n p u t s  t o  the command 
d e c i s i o n  process. I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  s u r f  ace s h i p s  informa- 
t i o n  gathering system i s  r e l a t i v e l y  simple. Sensor 
Y 
- 
information from rada r  electromagnetic  s i g n a l  r ece ive r s  
. 1 
(ECM), and sonar are displayed on cathode-ray tubes.  
The d i sp l ay  devices  cor  t hese  sensors  a r e  located i n  o r  
ad jacen t  to the. combat i ~ f o r m a t i o n  center .  The i n f a n t r y  
r 
. - 
command pos t  must rely heav i ly  upon v i s u a l  observat ion 
f r o m  e i t h e r  the ground or a i r .  These 'observations are 
t hen  t ransmi t ted  by comunica t ion  links to the command 
post for recording, p l o t t i n g ,  and evaluat ion.  The ~ a l i t y  
of t h e  information is  sub jec t  t o  many degrading var iab les ,  
e.g., de tec t ion ,  p o s i t i o n  accuracy, human e r r o r  i n  
- -  . -. ,- --=. i t e c I ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r q ~  QCCBS ime-3.. by e m -  
the sequen t i a l  phases of the process. 
Traininq Device Charac t e r i s t i c s  
The s i g n i f i c a n t  advantage of the t r a i n i n g  device 
designed and used for war-gaming t r a i n i n g  i s - t h a t  it 
al lows the human elements t o  be introduced i n t o  the 
problem. The p r i n c i p a l  elements are those  of  e r r o r ,  
delay, and dec i s ion  making. The e f f e c t  of  the absence 
of combat stress i n  t r a i n i n g  devices  has been - invest iga-  
ted ( reference  15).  This l i m i t a t i o n  has been recognized. 
Another considera t ion,  however, i s  that the t r a i n i n g  
1 device may'have a number of inherent disadvantages. . 
Simplification i n  the dynamic model mecheanized i n  the 
. . 7 
uomputer may not represent the true l imitations or 
capabiljt ies.:of  the operational systems they simulate. 
Lack of d e t a i l  i n f o q a t i o n  o f  the model itself and 
- - 
a' study o f  i ts  inherent characteristics may resul t  i n  
'-commanders attempting to achieve resul ts  beyond the basic  
'-- . 
capabi l i t ies  of the system. In these areas the opera- 
t ions-research computer-model studies have a dist incf  
advantage. 
COMBAT AS A DYNAMIC INFORMATION FEEDBACK SYSTEM 
1 
I n  a s tudy sponsored by the Office of Naval Research 
with ~ o ~ h ~ u t e r '  ~ e s e a r d h  Corporation of Newton, Massachu- 
. . 
s e t t s  ( reference  7 ) ,  the 'following statement  is  made : - - 
."These same techniques w i l l  h e l p  t o  
reduce the gap which d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  
the model des igner  from t h e  model user .  
Each group has d i f f e r e n t  requirements 
and problems. The model des igner  tends  
t o  be more p r o f i c i e n t  i n  computer 
programming and operation; however, 
i n  genera l ,  he has less understanding 
of the n a t i o n a l  requirements and 
purposes f o r  s imula t ion  and war gaming. 
Because h i s  jargon and background i s  
- d i f f e r e n t  f rom-that of the model user ,  
.there may be some misunderstandings of 
the p o l i t i c a l  and m i l i t a r y  r e a l i t i e s  
t o  be modeled. A t  the 'same time model 
users who are not  genera l ly  computer 
expe r t s ,  may not  apprec ia te  the model 
d e s i g n e r ' s  problem. The users don't 
always understand what can and cannot 
be-done w i t h  a computer. Invar iab ly  
they expect more than the model 
designer can d e l i v e r  and, because o f  
the communication b a r r i e r ,  the m i s -  
understanding i s  no t  discovered u n t i l  
t h e  model and i t s  implementation i n  the 
form of a game o r  s imula t ion  i s  
finally del ivered.  " 
The quotation above s t a t e s  the crux of the problem. If 
large-scale, high-speed computers a r e  t o  have s i g n i f i c a n t  
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  i n t e r a c t i v e  computer war gaming for 
1 
4 
C. .  ,L, - . - -. '1 ). .
\. f. 
t r a i n i n g  purposes, the t a sk  of modeling and programming 
7 
must be s impl i f ied  so t h a t  the t a c t i c i a n  can a c t u a l l y  
become the  madel developer. 
A summary of  the computer languages which have been 
- 4 
employed i n  various war game appl ica t ions ,  based on t h e  
--data -. I contained i n  the Catalog of War ~ - & m i n ~  Models, dated 
January 3, 1966, i s  as follows: ( reference 7 )  
Proqram Languaqe Number of Models- 9 





O t h e r  
These data i nd ica t e  t h e  extensive  use of Fortran, over 50 
percent,  i n  war game programming. Fortran,  although an 
e f f e c t i v e  language, cannot be considered to be Gser 
oriented.  
W i t h  the advent of the high-level computer p r o g r m i n g  
languages i n  the past f i v e  years ,  coupled w i t h  the 
s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion i n  the c o s t  of computers. ( reference 16). 
i t  appears as though the communication gap between the 
programmer and the user can be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced. 
18 
a . . 
W i t h  these  ob jec t ives  i n  mind, the appl icab ' i l i ty  - o c t e c h -  
7 
niques of  system dynamics, toge ther  wi th  the use of a 
1 





Modelinq and Computer Lanquaqe Bar r ie r  
I n  a l l  the l i t e r a t u r e  which has  been reviewed, t h e r e  
i s  only one ind ica t ion  that system dynamics techniques 
were considered f o r  poss ible  app l i ca t ion  t o  war gami~g .  
Tbe Dynamo Users Manual i s  c i t e d  . i n  the bibl iography of 
Computer Research Corporation Report R-102-4 of 
--+ -*F%-+ *--- -- August 1966. No mention is made oi Dyn;tie ih the -A- 
( reference  7 ) .  
I n  order  t o  advocate the use of a continuous dynamic 
. . 
systems concept t o  war-game modeling, i t ' w i l l  be necessary - 
t o  establish t h a t  a war game i s  i n  fact a continuous 
dynamic system w i t h  the e s s e n t i a l  ingred ien ts  of  
s t r u c t u r e ,  delay, and gain ( reference  3) .  . 
Warfare as a Dynamic System 
The l i t e r a t u r e  on the development of  w a r  games does 
i d e n t i f y  war o r  combat as a dynamic system (reference 1) . 
However, the time-varying, continuous, information feedback, 
4 
a 
closed-loop aspects of the system a r e  not  e-xtensively 
7 
explored. Games a r e  described as dec is ion  making w i t h  
probabi l i s t ic , -  \ outcome . based on t h a t  decision.  Clayton 
J; Thomas s t a t e s  that  the-concept  of dynamics was i n t ro -  
I 
* 
duced '*by Lanchester i n  1916 when he inves t iga ted  mathe- 
--matics .-- i n  warfare (reference 1). Lanchester developed .-.- 
the following d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations : 
b = Blue Forces 
r = Red Forces 
c = constant  ( f igh t ing  value) 
k = constant  (fighting value) 
These simplified, first-order, ordinary.  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa- 
t i o n s  determine the casualty rate and r e s u l t a n t  s t r eng th  
as a funct ion of time based on the f igh t ing  value of each 
force. Such a set of equations has a closed-form solut ion.  
I n  t h e i r  bibl iography (reference ' 17)  , Riley and Young c i t e d  
a number of r epor t s  and papers which extend the e a r l y  work 
of Lanchester. 
A model of a combat s i t u a t i o n  can be' developed based 
7 1 
on the system dynamics concept t o  encompass a l l  a spec t s  
of  the problem. For 'example, i n  an a i r  defense s i t u a t i o n  
where enemy bombers are a t t ack ing  a m i l i t a r y  t a r g e t , t h e  
. - 
L 
following word statement  of  the time-varying d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equat ions  would be involved: 
Bomber Pos i t i on  - Function of  speed, heading 
Bomber A l t i t u d e  - Function of climb/dive rate 
Bomber Fuel - Function of  speed, weight, a l t i t u d e  
Bomber Defensive Weapons - Type, f i r e  rate, h i t  
Bomber Oxygen - Al t i t ude  
~ n t e r c e ~ t o r  Pos i t i on  - Function of speed, heading 
In t e r cep to r  A l t i t ude  - Function of  climb/dive r a t e  
0 
I n t e r c e p t o r  Fuel - Function of  speed, weight, a l t i t u d e  
I n t e r c e p t o r  Oxygen - A l t i t u d e  
In t e r cep to r  Weapon - Type, f i re  rate', hit p r o b a b i l i t y  
If  t h e  i n t e r c e p t o r  i s  i n  a given a l e r t  condi t ion  u n t i l  an 
un iden t i f i ed  t a r g e t  i s  de tec ted  by the e a r l y  warning r ada r  
system, t h e  fol lowing even t s  are t y p i c a l  of what may take 
place : 
, 
1. Detect target - 50% probability df aetection at 
.A 7 
a specific range 
2. Classify target - decision delay 
. . 
. 3. Classified unidentified 
- 
- 4. Issue alert - decision delay 
5. Interceptor airborne - delay 
6. Vector interceptor - delay 
7. Close target-structure (dynamics) 
8. Acquire target on airborne fire-control radar - ' 
delay 
Bomber fires weapons-decision (hit-probabil- 
b. Interceptor fires weapons-decision.(hit- 
probabilistic) 
Although the description presented above is by no means 
complete, it does provide the information which is con- 
sidered necessary to substantiate that a combat situation 
contains the elements common to any industrial 'or social 
system. The elements are: 
fi y n~$+rxe l~ i~$s$s i l  c B!:&M2=i**-. p-, .-* ,- ,, <56 
1, St ruc tu re  of system 
2. Delays 
. *  
'4. Decisions . _ .I. 
'The appeal of  t h e  system dynamics approach t o  problem 
'\ i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  -. and a n a l y s i s  i s  t h a t  the i n i t i a l  phase, 
namely the word desc r ip t i on ,  i s  i n  terms of t h e  u se r  and 
h i s  vocabulary. I n  addi t ion ,  the conversion of t h e  yord 
d e s c r i p t i o n  i n t o  a system flow diagram is s t i l l  i n  t h e *  
language of the user .  
the development of a computer mddel result ins better 
understadding of the combat s i t u a t i o n  and insure a more 
. - a -  
valid and use fu l  model, On the o t h e r  hand the omission 
0 
of  an e s s e n t i a l  parameter i s  dramat ica l ly  demonstrated 
when the results of the f i r a t  computer run are analyzed. 
The foregoing d i scuss ion  has al luded t o  the premise 
that there may be more t r a i n i n g  . value t o  be, obtained f r o m  
the. development of the model through "the prepara t ion  of 
word d e s c r i p t i o n s  and diagrams than there would be in 
conducting training exercises i n  tactical or strategic 
. 
decision-making s i tuat ions  with models of systems with 
1 
which they are not familiar.  This supposition has not 
been prqven bvt may be worthy of further invest igat ion.  
CHAPTER V 
System Dynamics Technique 
1 
The,development of a system dynamics model as set 
fdrth by Jay A. Forrester c. ( re fe rence  3) c o n s i s t s  of the 
- -- 
fOllowing steps: 
" ~ d e n t i f y  Problem. 
I s o l a t e  the f a c t o r s  that  appear t o  i n t e r a c t  
to create the observed symptoms. 
Trace the c-ause and effect information - 
feedback loops that  l i n k  dec i s ions  t o  
resulting information changes and t o  
new dec i s ions .  
Formulate acceptable formal decision 
policies that describe. how dec i s ions  r e s u l t  
f r o m  a v a i l a b l e  information streams. 
Construct a mathematical model of dec i s ions ,  
-policies, information sources and i n t e r a c t i o n  
of the system components. 
‘? b 
Generate the behavior through t i m e  o f  t h e  
system as descr ibed by the model (u sua l ly  
w i t h  a d i g i t a l  computer) t o  execute the 
lengthy c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
Compare results a g a i n s t  a l l  p e r t i n e n t  
available knowledge about the actual system. 
Revise t h e  model u n t i l  it i s  acceptable  as 
a r ep re sen t a t i on  of the a c t u a l  system 
Redesign, w i t h i n  the model, the o rgan i za t i ona l  
relationships and p o l i c i e s  which can be a l t e r e d  . 
in the actual system to find the changes which. 
improve system behavior, 1 
Alter the real system in the direction that 
mo4el experimentation has shown will lead to 
improved performance , I I 
\ *  
Forrester also s tates ,  
a 
"The first and most important foundation for 
. --..- --" industrial dynamics is the concept of servo- 
mechanisms (or information-feedback systems) . . . I i 
He then defines an information feedback system as, 
. .- - 
"An information feedback system exists whenever' 
the environment leads to a decision that results @ 
in action which affects the environment and 
thereby influences future decisions." 
The procedure outlined by Forrester is equally applica- 
ble to the study of combat through war gaming. There is 
one additional capability which should be included into the 
*- . 0 
system. This capgbility would enable decisions to be made 
by the responsible commander interactively wit'fi the model, 
rather than by including the decision model in the program. 
In order to demonstrate the applicability and the 
effectiveness of using the System Dynamics technique and 
the Dynamo computer language, a simplified naval tactical 
exercise will be described, diagrammed, programmed, and 
run on a computer. The results will be assessed for 
? validity 02 the system dynamics approach to war gaming or 
0 
combat simulation. 
Tactical Problem . 
.!a: '- .: .'. --"a - 
_I .'. . *' ; : , , ., > z . ~ - . .  .-, 8 ! . ,., m.. .<-..; L . _ i l  . - 
:;<-:*J+l . -- - - =; :, : '?' ,.-. . ?, . ;.L:..*~ - ... . .p ,: ' . .> ,-.= 
, .%'1S'" 2 . . < 
-.,,-.%.. - ' -  -. . . - , .  .. . . . .,,...., .," 4 )  i'. . . .. . ., =. . .'. ' S  Z?'.d. 
The,tacti,cal problem . which will be developed consists 
of one transiting submarine and a single destroyer. The 
I - 
. . 
objective of the destroyer is to deny the submarine access 
\ -to a given area. It might be argued that the situation 
---, 
as stated is overly simplified-and that many additional 
factors would influence the problem. This argument is 
9 
va l id  and cannot be denied. However, for purposes.of • 
demonstrating techniques of the method the situation as 
stated ' js consi~ered--adequate. - -- - - - - - . -.- - - -- 
The formulation of the system to be modeled will be 
broken down into major subdivisions. The subdivisions 
of the tactical problem are: 
1. Vehicle motion 
2. Relative position 
3. Detection 
4. Attack 
5. Damage assessment 
Each subsystem model will be developed and related 
to the system flow diagram. 
The ta&tical  environment is depicted in Figure 1. The 

game area is defined, and the submarine depth limie'is k 
defined. There are a number of environmental factors which 
affect the conduct of. the problem. These factors include: 
1. ~reclpitation/humidity/cloud cover 
_ ..- 
. 2. Visibility 
3. Wind speed and direction 
4. Sea state (wave height) 
5. Ocean sound velocity profile 
6. Ocean depth/bottom characteristics 
7 .  Ocean current 
9. ~arine-life acoustic noise 
These enviromental factors influence, directly or indir- 
,- 3 
ectly, the movement of vehicles and the.performance of the 
various sensors. For the problem which is being developed 
these factors will be considered only indirectly in the 
establishment of the radar and sonar detection ranges. 
Vehicle Motion 
The motion model consists of two basic elements: true 
heading or vehicle course in degrees from true north, and 
speed in yards per minute. If the vehicle is capable of 
4 
motion in the B axis, an altitude of depth calculation is 
also required. 
I n  the flow diagram, Figure 2, VH1 r ep re sen t s  the 
heading 'of veh ic le  1. +, ~eh i ' c l e  heading i s  changed as the 
< 
r e s u l t  of ordered heading changes o r  heading t o  the t a r g e t  
submarine i n  t h e  event a con tac t  i s  made, A3VH1. The t u r n  
rate, ASVH1, used a s  the i npu t  t o  the heading i s  based on 
the heading e r r o r ,  A4VH1. The terms AlVHl and A2VH2 are 
used to keep the. heading w i th in  the t o  3 6 0 ~  limits. 
The t u r n  rate input t o  the heading. equat ion  a s  a func t idn  
of the heading e r r o r  i s  shown i n  Figure 3. 
The $vehicle ..speed .Elow diagram is sham- in Figure 4. 
The speed o f  the veh ic le  1, VS1, is determined by comparing 
,' 
the qrdered speed, A3VSI, w i t h  the actual s p e d ,  VS1. The ,. . . 
. 
The speed error, delayed by the veh ic le ' t ime  constant, 
VDEL1, becomes the speed change rate, VSR1. The s p e d  
ordered for the vehicle i s  normally based on the time 
function, OSv1. In the event that the submarine i s  detected 
as determined by DR12, the destroyer w i l l  be ordered to 
proceed at VMAX to the target. 
I n  the case of the submarine, it is necessary to 
compute depth. f n addition, the percent charge on the 
I( 
submasine battery constrains the .ability of the submarine 
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to submerge under c e r t a i n  condi t ions .  The; f low diagram 
1 
for submarine depth and b a t t e r y  cond i t ion  i s  shown i n  
Figure ;5. 'r r 
Submarine depth i s  qormally determined by t h e  ordered 
_ . 
depth func t ion  un l e s s  t h e  b a t t e r y  charge f a l l s  below 
20 percent. The ordered depth s e l e c t i o n  i s  e s t ab l i shed  
i n  A182.  Based on ordered depth,  A X 2 ,  the c l i m b  o r  d ive  
r a t e  i s  determined by A3B2 and introduced i n t o  VBR2., The 
climb-dive rate a s  a func t ion  o f  depth e r r o r  i s  shown in 
Figure 6. 
rate, VCRlN2, i s  f i xed  b u t  the submarine must be snorkl ing  
or surfaced,  A2VC2, Charging i s  terminated when the 
charge i s  at the .95 l e v e l ,  A3VC2. The-ba t t e ry  d ischarge  
rate, VCROT2, is a func t ion  of submerged speed, A4VC2 and 
A5VC2. The b a t t e r y  discharge rate as a func t ion  o f  speed 
i s  shown i n  Figure 7. 
Re la t ive  Motion 
The r e l a t i v e  motion computation c o n s i s t s  of t w o  phases. 
F i r s t ,  the d i f f e r e n c e s  between the r e spec t i ve  X and Y 
p o s i t i o n  o f  two vehicles must be determined. Then the 
\ 
4 
range and bearing of  the vehicles w i t h  respect to each 
STJBMARXME DEPTH AND BATTERY FLOW DIAGRAM 
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- I 
other must be calcula ted.  The relative motion flow 
. .. 7 
diagram i s  shown i n  Figure 8. 
The .speed --of eachL.vehicle,  VS1 and VS2, is  resolved 
/ 
into X and Y components W R 1  and VYR1, based on vehic le  
. .- 
heading, VW1. These components are in tegra ted  i n t o  X and Y 
. 
jjjositions, V S 1  and VY1. 
The X and Y pos i t i on  of one vehic le  i s  then subtracted 
from the X and Y pos i t i on  of the o the r  vehic le  t o  ob ta in  
A X  and A Y ,  AX12 and AY12. Then range between vehicles; 
A l R 1 2 ,  i s  determined by the r e l a t i o n  
- ----- -- - 2 -7 ?-1-z-:-u-t-u1.2)2.+ -... (zcfL33-- .  1-1- - - 3iL-L & v --v= 
The true bear ing of the submarine from the des t royer  
is obtained by taking t h e  inverse  of 
ARCSIN = ~ X / R  
Since Dynamo has no i n t r i n s i c  a r c s i n  function,  an 
inverse funct ion AB12 w a s  developed. 
Tarqet Detection 
The f l o w  diagram, Figure 9, for s impl i f ied  target 
de tec t ion  model uses f ixed  de tec t ion  ranges f o r  the radar 
and sonar sensors.  Radar de tec t ion  i s  es tab l i shed  i f  the 
submarine i s  snorkling or  surfaced, V82, and wi thin  20,000 
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. . ., 
yards,  DR12R. Sonar con tac t  w i t h  the submzirine i s  made 
1 
when the range is  wi th in  l O , O O O  yards,  D R 1 2 S .  
 he\ func t ion  DR124 i n d i c a t e s  whether the submarine i s 
&,quired by either the radar ,  sonar, or both.  The de tec t ion  
- - 
func t ion  i s  then smoothed. 
Attack and Damase 
The attack and damage assessment phase flow diagram 
is shown i n  Figure 10. Once the submarine i s  detected by 
either or both of the sensors ,  speed of the des t royer  i s  
increased t o  VMAX and the heading i s  changed t o  c lo se  t h e  
I f  the submarine i s  being de tec ted  by either sensor ,  
A l V F 1 ,  and i f  the range ta the submarine j.s not  g r e a t e r  
than 5,000 yards,  AZVF1, four weapons are f i r e d ,  WFRV1, 
one every t w o  minutes u n t i l  a l l  weapons are expended, 
A7VF1. The weapon f i r e  rate,WFRVl, i s  determined by the 
a u x i l i a r y ,  ASFV1. 
For each weapon f i r e d ,  the noise  - ' funct ion i s  used t o  
dete-mine  whether a h i t  was scored. A 50 percent  h i t  
p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  e s t ab l i shed  by s e t t i n g  the threshold  of 
,J 
A6VF1 at 0. The damage i s  assessed based on the number of  
1 
(I 
h i t s  recorded. The speed of the submarine is reduced 




based on the speed-correct ion func t ion  shoin  i n  Figure 11. : 
7 
An o v e r a l l  f low diagram f o r  t h i s  simple des t royer-  
versus-&bma=ine problem is  shown i n  Figure 12 .  In the 
. . 
f u l l  con tex t  of a wapgame model the number of  veh ic les  
- -. 
involved i n  the game would be expanded. The sensor- 
d e t e c t i o n  mode1 and attack-and-damage-assessment models 
would be expanded based on g iven o r  es t imated  system 
performance. A . l o g i s t i c s  or supply replenishment model 
would be added. A complete war-game model would a l s o  
inc lude  the t y p i c a l  de lays  which occ.ur i n  the r e c e i p t  o f  
inf omat ion  and the response to orders . 
Gains would be ' introduced i n t o  the system based on 
t h e  dec i s ions  which are made. The e n t i r e  model and flow 
diagram can be prepared i n  the language - of the. user. 
42  
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The destroyer-versus-submarine war-game mode 1 described 
in Chapter V Gas in the Dynamo I1 language 
(reference 18). The source program listing is provided 
- ._ 
in Figure 13. 
In order to insure a stable computation of the vehicle 
dynamics portion of the model, a DT of one tenth of a 
minute was used. The problem was run for 120 minutes or 
two hours. This problem time was- adequate to exercise 
the basic elements which had been included in the model. 
the program. The print and plot time interval was estab- 
lished at one minute. 
The print and plot results are shown in Appendix A. 
The plot results demonstrate the well-behaved-nature of 
the model. 
The CPU time requirement for program execution was 
slightly in excess of 11 seconds for two hours of 
problem time. The processing time of a multivehicle 
problem soon approaches the limit of medium and even 
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9 WCPVI.KL=n LOAD -RATE 
R '  W f R V l e K L = C I S V F I m K  FIR€ RATF 
4 ~ ~ v F ~ ~ K ~ F ~ F o E ( ~ ~ o ~ ~ Q ~ z o K ~ ~ ~  F I R E  C O ~ l n T T I O N  
A A ? V F I ~ K = F t F G ~ ( O r l t A 1 R l 2 ~ K ~ 5 0 0 0 )  F I R E  CONDTTTON 
A A 3 V F f e K = ( h I V F l o K )  ( b 2 V F I . K )  F I R E  RANGF 
A B S V F ~ . K = ( ~ ~ V F ~ . K ) ( A ~ V F ~ ~ K ) ~ ~ ~ V F I . K )  FIRE RATE 
A A ~ V F ~ ~ K = F I F G F ( ~ ~ O ~ W L V ~ ~ K ~ ~ ~  W G ~ P O N  b t t ~ .  
L t e K = L . J + f O t l ( l - R O e J K )  F I R E  RATF A U X a  Y *  
R ROeKL=FfFOE(DEL/DT~OtLeK~OEL-nT) FIRE RATE AUX. 
4 44VFleK=FlFGE(l,OrL~KeDEL~OT) FTRF RATF bUX e 
hl W t V l = 4  ' INITf4L CONDITION 
Y 1. =0 1 MI T I A t -  CnNDxf ION 
C DFL=2 CONSTANT 
0 
- - -  -6 WOfc DDaH&Gf---- 
i; ~ v d ~ & = l ) V i ! r  J+ f ( D T I  (HRV2. J K )  I /DT  AMA AGE 
R H W V 2 . Y L = ( A S V F l e K ) ( A 6 V F l e K )  DAqnGE R A W  
A A ( ; V F I . , K = F I F G E ( O * l  ,NOISE0 9 0 )  HI'T PRORAQILTfY 
N O V 2 = 0  INITIAL CONDITION 
A S R V Z p K = T A S H L ( S R E D t D V 2 ~ K + O ~ 4 ~ 1 )  TAR1 f 




PRfNT V H I ~ V S ~ ~ V X ~ ~ V Y ~ ~ V S ~ ~ V X ~ ~ V Y ~ + V ~ ~ + V C ~ ~ A ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O P ~ ~ ~ W L V ~ ~ D V ~  
P L O T  ~ H ~ = D ~ V H ~ = S ~ ~ R ~ ~ = R ~ W Z ~ = Z / V X ~ = ' ~ ~ V Y ~ = ~ , V X Z = ~ ~ V Y ~ = ~ ~ A ~ R ~ ~ = R / V C ~ = C  
PLOT VX1=1qVY1=2eVXZ=3rVY2=41AlR12=R/AR12=8 
PLOT V H I = D ~ V H Z = S ~ V ~ ~ = L I V C ~ ~ ~  





As the number of vehicles (n) and sensors per vehicle - 
1 
(s) are increased, the following relationship impacts the 
t 
size of '.the program and the run t i m e  : 
. . 
1. Vehicle Motion - .f(n) 
- .' 
2. Relative Position - f [(n) (n-1)/2] 
3. Sensor - f [(s) (n) (n-l)/g 
4. Attack and Damage - f (n) 
Thus, major multivehicle problems soon tax the memory 
and t i m e  capacity of a given computing system. variablea 
step size (DT) and model simplification are usually 





The development of war gaming for both training and 
operations research applications has basically emphasized 
1 
the Monte Carlo aspects of the game. The literature 
0 
indicates that combat has also been viewed as a time- 
varying, continuous system which can bi! expressed as a 
set of differential equations. 
Although modern war-g aming simulations and training 
9 
equipments consider the dynamics and probabilistic aspecks 
of the system, there is little evidence that combat is 
viewed as a closed-loop information feedback system,. 
There is also evidence that there is a communication 
problem vetween the analyst/programmer and the user in 
the development of war-game models. 
The system dynamics technique which was used in the 
simplified destroyer-versus-'submarine model demonstrated 
that the word description and the flow diagrams could be 
developed in the language of the user without becoming 
deeply involved in the mathematics of the system. This 
initial phase of the process also has the advantage of 
forcing an orderly consideration of those elements of 
. 
1 combat that 'are either forgotten, ignored, or s h p l i f  i e d  
when developing a model. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a -  \ 
t i o n  o f  de lays  and ga in s  which a r e  inheren t  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  
system &an haiie a s i g k i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
. . 
o f .  the system. 
- .. 
i 
The t r a n s l a t i o n  of  the f l o w  diagrams i n t o  the Dynama I1 
source program was s t ra ight forward .  The Dynamo p r i n t  and 
p l o t  r o u t i n e s  produced meaningful information t o  s tudy the 
characteristics o f  the model. Recognizing that  the Dynamo 
language was not developed w i t h  a- war-game app l i ca t i on  i6  
mind, there is  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  i p e f f i c i e n c y  i n  the 
statement of l o g i c a l  funct ions .  This de f i c i ency  i s  offset 
by the power of the language i n  implementing the o t h e r  
function. 
. 
Another weakness of the Dynamo Language i s  the lack  of  , 
an on-line interactive capab i l i t y .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  
. . 
l i m i t a t i o n ,  the i n t roduc t ion  of orders o r  dec i s ions  i n t o  
the scenar io  must be planned i n  advance. I t  is a l s o  
recognized that  a Continuous System Model programming type 
language would also be very e f f e c t i v e .  
In summary it i s  concluded that  the system dynamics 
techniques can be a powerful tool i n  the development of 
'! 
M 
, 51 . 
. . .  
war-game models. Application of these  tecsniques should 
7 I 
support the argument that combat i s  a dynamic system, and 
more spec i f  i d a l l y ,  a 'closed-loop information feedback 
. . 
system. High-level languages, such as Dynamo and CSMP, 
* -. 
should be further developed to improve t h e i r  l o g i c  
function c a p a b i l i t i e s .  The development o f  a user- 
oriented, high- level  language that  would have in teract ive  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  in  -faster than r e a l  time would be extremely 
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